Insider
Race from
Palm Beach
Only 20 horses will have
the honor of racing in the

The

Dating
Game

Ciao,

Bella
South Florida
is getting the
ultimate dose of
Italian luxury
this month when
Versace opens in
the Town Center
at Boca Raton.
The location
is the iconic
fashion house’s
third boutique
in Florida and
the first in Palm
Beach County—
can you say
amore?
(versace.com)
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It all started with a bad date. “Have I got a story
for you,” Alys Daly told her friend Victoria Brewer. After they commiserated and laughed over his
bad manners, they had a revelation: Dating is like
a game, so why not make it a fun one?
The two Palm Beach County residents created
Landing Mr. Right, a board game in which players
can “date” a variety of stereotypical men—like the
Blue Blood, the CEO and the rock star—until they
land on the final space: Mr. Right. The game (which
Daly and Brewer call “therapy in a box”) instructs players to take turns drawing cards
that prompt them to share a personal experience or an opinion about a real-life dating
situation; some are serious and others might cause participants to blush, but all are relatable and lead to laughable girl talk. The board pieces are gems (because all women
are jewels, of course), and each move
brings a player closer to Mr. Right.
Like any board game, the object is
to win, but Daly and Brewer say Landing Mr. Right is really about the deeper
concepts of encouraging female
bonding, boosting confidence and
reassuring any woman who’s ever had
a bad date that she’s not alone. Most
of all, they say, it’s a metaphor for romance: If you stay in the dating game
long enough, you’ll land Mr. Right.
The game sells for $39.95 and is
available at the Palm Beach Book
Want to land your own Landing
Store, Babalu in Palm Beach and
Mr. Right board game? Enter to win at
palmbeachillustrated.com/contests
landingmrright.com.

&

greatest two minutes of
sports May 2, and for one
prospective competitor the
road to the 141st Kentucky
Derby begins in Palm Beach.
At press time, Danzig Moon,
a 3-year-old thoroughbred
owned by part-time Palm
Beacher John C. Oxley, was
ranked 41 for the season. The
bay colt wouldn’t be the
first Oxley horse in the race;
his stallion Monarchos won
the 2001 derby with a time of
1:59:97—the second-fastest
time ever recorded, only
behind Secretariat.
Local equestrians will
recognize the Oxley name
for the family’s pivotal role
in bringing polo to South
Florida by reconstructing the former Royal Palm
Polo Club in Boca Raton in
1977—the venue at which to
spectate before Wellington boomed. Oxley himself
played polo for 51 years,
including with the former
Boca Raton team, and served
as president of the U.S. Polo
Association. He and his late
father, John T. Oxley—who
played until he was 83—are
both in the Polo Hall of
Fame. (kentuckyderby.com)

Insider

After launching the
brand in Boca, ECJ Luxe
plans to open stores in
Miami and in Charlotte,
North Carolina.

Now that it’s mastered the art of designer baubles with three stores, including one on Worth Avenue, family-owned East Coast Jewelry has expanded
its brand to offer even more exclusive goods with its ECJ Luxe Collection
boutique. The store, which opened in February in Boca Raton’s Mizner Park,
houses a variety of high-end must-haves like collectible timepieces, art and
antique treasures, exotic supercars, services like private-jet accommodations and yacht excursions and, of course, covetable jewelry.
Just think of it as the luxury life in a store. (561-353-5216, ecjluxe.com)

After designing golf courses,
forming a children’s health care
foundation and launching a line
of beverages, local golf great Jack
Nicklaus has pursued a venture
in another one of his personal
passions: ice cream. The legendary golfer has partnered with a
division of the Schwan Food Co. to
release Jack Nicklaus Ice Cream, pints of his favorite frozen guilty pleasure in seven varieties, including
salted caramel toffee, strawberry lemonade, and coffee
and donuts. The ice cream is sold at Winn-Dixie locations in select markets, and Nicklaus intends to eventually expand the line to 14 flavors. The Golden Bear’s top
pick? Warm spicy butter pecan. (nicklaus.com)
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Pedal power

Get the Scoop

In honor of National
Bike Month, Conquer
our favorite local
routes, from beach
rides to woodsy
paths. (bikeleague.org)
• Vero Beach—Historic
Jungle Trail: The 7.5mile sandy road once
connected the area's
first settlers.
• Jupiter—Bluegill
Trail: this nine-mile
trek in Riverbend Park
is dotted with kiosks,

an overlook dock
and a chickee hut.
• Palm Beach—Lake
Trail: this popular trail
offers views of downtown West Palm Beach
and the back lawns of
Palm Beach estates.
• Boca Raton—Ocean
Boulevard Path: This
five-mile roadway
travels through three
parks, with opportunities to rest at beaches
along the way.

Mom’s the Word

How are you celebrating Mother’s Day? Tweet
us a sentence or photo at @pbillustrated using
#PBIMom, and we’ll share the best responses.

Zachary Rogers

One-Stop Shop

